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Abstract. Negative effects of habitat fragmentation are well-known phenomena in
ecology, and the use of corridors is one suggested remedy to ameliorate community
disassembly. Most experiments of landscape structure, however, do not consider matrix
quality and environmental conditions, despite their potential to affect both landscape
permeability and population densities. For the ﬁrst time in fragmented landscapes, we
simultaneously investigated the effects of local disturbance, dispersal corridors, matrix quality,
and environmental stress, as well as their interactions, on species richness and abundance. We
used a natural micro-ecosystem of bryophyte patches with microarthropods as a model
system. Contrary to expectations, there were no negative responses to fragmentation of large
continuous habitats. Surprisingly, connecting fragmented patches with dispersal corridors had
negative effects on the abundance and species richness of the most species-rich group, oribatid
mites. It had also negative effects on the abundance of collembolans and predatory mites in
landscapes with complex matrix, which was also generally detrimental. Environmental stress
was detrimental for all taxa but interacted with matrix type for oribatid species richness and
juvenile oribatid abundance. Our results indicate that interactions can strongly alter
community responses to common explanatory factors such as fragmentation, disturbance,
connectivity, and environmental quality. Future studies of metacommunity dynamics need to
consider the potential for such interactions in order to produce robust predictions of spatially
structured landscapes.
Key words: bryophyte; dispersal corridor; disturbance; environmental quality; fragmentation; matrix
quality; metacommunity; microarthropods; micro-ecosystem; oribatid mites.
INTRODUCTION
The effects of landscape structure on biodiversity and
community composition is a current topic in theoretical
as well as empirical ecological research (Lindenmayer
and Fischer 2006). One reason for this interest is the
ongoing exploitation of natural environments, which
leaves habitats increasingly fragmented. Another reason
is the recent development of metacommunity theory that
compares the importance of local and regional processes
(Leibold et al. 2004, Holyoak et al. 2005, Gravel et al.
2010). Still, mechanistic metacommunity models that
generate detailed predictions are seldom used in the
prescription of conservation and management strategies.
This is partly because natural systems rarely conform to
a single metacommunity concept (Cottenie 2005, Holy-
oak et al. 2005) and partly because outcomes in speciﬁc
cases rely on the interplay of trophic interactions, spatial
structure, disturbance, and environmental quality. Stud-
ies on how these factors interact is therefore of
importance in connecting the theoretical models with
natural situations. An example of such interactions is
that fragmented habitats (smaller, disconnected habi-
tats) might be more affected by disturbance than
continuous habitats, because recolonization is less likely
in isolated habitats (Starzomski and Srivastava 2007).
Landscape structure has also been found to inﬂuence
disturbance-sensitive species more than tolerant species
(Vanschoenwinkel et al. 2010).
Although the matrix (the environment between
habitat patches) traditionally has been seen as an inert
canvas in metapopulation theory, increased attention
has been given to the importance of matrix quality in
fragmented and spatially heterogeneous environments
(e.g., O¨ckinger and Smith 2008, Perfecto and Vander-
meer 2010, O¨ckinger et al. 2011). Contrary to simpliﬁed
descriptions of patchy environments, organisms do
occasionally occupy and disperse through the matrix.
Dispersal corridors (connecting strips of habitat) may
increase effective population sizes (Hanski 1999, Had-
dad and Tewksbury 2006) and create rescue effects
through inter-patch movement (Brown and Kodric-
Brown 1977), thereby reducing the extinction risk of
populations. On the other hand, habitat corridors as a
management action has been criticized due to possibly
increased predation pressure, as well as negative edge
effects (Simberloff and Cox 1987), which potentially
could be exacerbated by a harsh matrix. It can be
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expected that the importance of corridors for maintain-
ing diversity and community function should increase as
matrix quality and permeability deteriorates, rendering
connecting corridors more important. However, the end
results of the creation of corridors rely on the net beneﬁt
of several potentially opposing mechanisms.
Harsh environmental conditions have the potential to
either increase or decrease the relative importance of
structural landscape elements, such as dispersal corri-
dors. First, increased environmental stress could poten-
tially enhance species sorting (Leibold et al. 2004),
because this creates a less permissive environmental
ﬁlter, and thereby decrease the relative importance of
regional processes. This might not affect the number of
dispersers through corridors, but it would decrease their
relative importance in the composition of the meta-
community. On the other hand, high environmental
stress could lead to ﬂuctuating and smaller population
sizes, thus increasing the importance of inter-patch
dispersal. This could manifest as increased importance
of corridors, because this reduces population abundanc-
es and leads to local population extinctions and,
thereby, a larger need for rescue (Brown and Kodric-
Brown 1977, Hanski 1999). An hypothesized interaction
between landscape structure and environmental stress is
therefore a potential explanation for the discrepancy
between similar studies that either found negative effects
of fragmentation (Gilbert et al. 1998, Gonzalez and
Chaneton 2002), or did not (Hoyle and Gilbert 2004,
Hoyle and Harborne 2005). Hoyle and Gilbert (2004)
indeed speculated that the lack of fragmentation effect
in their case could be due to favorable environmental
conditions limiting the need for rescue effects.
Because generation time and dispersal ability often
vary between trophic levels, it can be assumed that
different trophic levels will react to fragmentation
differently. For example, predators may be more heavily
affected by fragmentation due to their sensitivity to
habitat size (Holt et al. 1999). Conversely, if predators
have high enough dispersal capacity, they may be
unaffected by fragmentation, while it still affects their
prey. Local predation pressure can therefore both
decrease and increase in response to fragmentation,
depending on the dispersal capacity of the predators
(Howeth and Leibold 2010).
This discussion suggests that the spatial structure of a
landscape can interact with several factors. The effect of
spatial structure could be dependent on (at least)
disturbance, species identity (governing traits such as
trophic position or dispersal ability), matrix quality, and
environment. No study so far has simultaneously
investigated the effects of all these factors on local
communities. Here, we analyze the importance of
habitat loss and connectivity, and speciﬁcally test for
interactions between disturbance, dispersal corridors,
matrix quality, and environmental stress. We performed
an experiment using 62 replicate landscapes with over
200 individual patches, containing in total more than
500 000 animals, in which we could manipulate all of the
variables of interest in a controlled manner. The time
period allowed for signiﬁcant dispersal between habitat
patches but was short enough to limit the importance of
reproduction. Thus, this study does not capture long-
term, and possibly separate, effects of fragmentation.
We expected all but the most dispersive species
(collembolans) to be negatively affected by fragmenta-
tion (A˚stro¨m and Bengtsson 2011). We hypothesized
that the negative effects of fragmentation should be
exacerbated by environmental stress and low matrix
quality. In similar experiments, habitat corridors have
been shown to alleviate negative population trends and
extinctions due to fragmentation, through rescue effects
(Gonzalez et al. 1998). We expected habitat corridors to
increase abundance and species richness more as
environmental stress increases, as well as homogenize
the abundances and morphospecies richness between
disturbed and undisturbed patches. Similarly, we ex-
pected that the positive effects of habitat corridors
would be greater in landscapes with low matrix quality,
due to greater differences in dispersal rates in corridors
relative to in the matrix.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study system
We used moss carpets and their naturally occurring
microarthropod communities as raw material to create
experimental landscapes (Gonzalez et al. 1998, Sriva-
stava 2004). The moss consisted mainly of Rachomitrium
spp. and was collected from a rock surface in a managed
forest in Ha˚llna¨s, Sweden (60.5538 N, 17.8688 E),
dominated by pine (Pinus sylvestris) and spruce (Picea
abies). Earlier studies (Rantalainen et al. 2006, A˚stro¨m
and Bengtsson 2011) have suggested possible long-
distance dispersal of microarthropods from surrounding
habitats, leading us to locate the present experiment on a
rooftop, ;3 m above ground level, in order to limit the
immigration of individuals from the outside.
We constructed 96 replicate landscapes for the study
(Fig. 1). Each experimental landscape, with or without
dispersal corridors, consisted of four habitat patches of
which one was heavily disturbed (i.e., defaunated) at the
start of the experiment and the rest were untreated.
After the initial defaunation, the disturbed patches
experienced environmental conditions similar to those
of the non-disturbed patches. Patches were cut out from
the collected moss material by a circular metal punch
with an area of 100 cm2. The corridors used for
interlinking the patches were 2 3 7 cm wide and made
from the same material, creating a complete landscape
of ;30 3 30 cm. The corridor fragments were
defaunated at the start of the experiment. Landscapes
without corridors had the equivalent amount of
defaunated habitat added to them to keep the overall
habitat area constant between treatments. The moss
landscapes were placed on 603 60 cm plywood surfaces
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surrounded by coarse, round gravel, 1–2 cm in diameter.
Replicate landscapes were placed ;1 m apart.
Matrix quality was manipulated by contour-sawing
the plywood sheets at the border of the moss fragments,
leading to the moss habitats being directly surrounded
either by gravel or by the plywood surface. The gravel
matrix was expected to be a signiﬁcantly worse matrix
habitat, in terms of both permeability and microclimate,
because the gravel bed constitutes a considerable
topography relative to the species involved and can
reach high temperatures during summer days due to
solar radiation. Environmental stress was manipulated
by placing a roof of mosquito netting on top of the
experimental landscapes and applying regular watering.
The mesh roofs limited both air movement and solar
inﬂux, which, in combination with watering, reduced the
risk of desiccation. Under natural conditions, moss
patches located on hard surfaces such as rocks, or in this
case plywood, experience prolonged periods of desicca-
tion during the summer months. Drought has been
found to signiﬁcantly decrease the abundance and
species richness of soil microarthropods, during both
longer and shorter time periods (Lindberg et al. 2002,
Starzomski and Srivastava 2007). The experiment ran
for 103 days during July–October 2007, a time period
that did not allow for signiﬁcant reproduction (because
most species were expected to complete one or fewer
reproductive cycles), but was still long enough for
considerable dispersal to occur (Luxton 1981, Siepel
1994, Walter and Proctor 1999).
The experiment was a full factorial design with 12
replicates of each treatment combination: two levels of
matrix quality, two levels of environmental stress, and
two levels of connectivity. However, due to interference
from corvid birds, a considerable amount of the
landscapes without roofs had to be discarded, making
the total sample size 239 patches and 62 landscapes (for
implications of this, see Methods: Analyses). In addition
to the fragmented landscapes, six continuous 603 60 cm
areas of moss were kept for the entire experimental
period as a reference of unfragmented habitat. These
carpets of moss received the ‘‘high-quality’’ matrix and
‘‘low environmental stress’’ treatment and were subsam-
pled (27 samples) at the end of the experiment by the
same metal punch used to create the fragmented
landscapes.
Sample extraction was done in a modiﬁed Tullgren
funnel, where animals move along a heat and light
gradient down into a collecting jar. Animals were
extracted during 72 hours and conserved in 70% ethyl
alcohol. Although extraction efﬁciency is not 100%, it
should have been approximately equal for all patches.
The initial defaunation of patches and corridors was
done by repeated extractions in Tullgren funnels with
intervening rewetting and freezing, which has been
shown to be an effective defaunation process (A˚stro¨m
and Bengtsson 2011; N. Lindberg, unpublished data),
based on checking the number of individuals in
defaunated patches that had been left isolated from
dispersal sources for a year (visually estimated to
neglible amounts). The animals were collected and
sorted into taxonomic groups of varying resolution.
Adult oribatid mites were identiﬁed mostly to family
level, and are called morphospecies hereafter. Other
identiﬁed groups were: juvenile oribatid mites, collem-
bolans, adult large prostigmatid mites, adult large
mesostigmatid mites (mostly Zerconidae), and small/
juvenile mesostigmatid/prostigmatid mites, spiders, and
other arthropods. The larger prostigmatids consisted
mainly of families Bdellidae and Rhagidiidae and were
combined with the large mesostigmatid mites to form a
functional group of predators. Only the results for adult
oribatids, juvenile oribatids, oribatid morphospecies
richness, predators, and collembolans are reported here,
due to low numbers of other groups. The oribatids
mainly graze on detritus and fungi (Reme´n et al. 2010);
as adults, they have a hardened exoskeleton that
protects against predation and, to some extent, drought
(Hutson 1980, Walter and Proctor 1999). The collem-
bolans are mainly detritivores, with low drought
tolerance, and relatively high reproductive rates (Lind-
berg and Bengtsson 2006, Auclerc et al. 2009). Explicit
data on dispersal capabilities under the present condi-
tions are largely lacking, but based on earlier studies
(A˚stro¨m and Bengtsson 2011), trophic relationships, and
FIG. 1. Experimental design showing the different experi-
mental landscapes, consisting of circular 100-cm2 habitat
patches and 2 3 7 cm dispersal corridors created from larger
patches of moss (bryophytes). Study organisms belonged to the
microarthropod groups mites (Acari) and springtails (Collem-
bola), which occurred naturally within the source patches of
moss. Each landscape contained four habitat patches (circles)
that were either isolated or linked by corridors. Patches not
linked by dispersal corridors had the equivalent amount of
habitat added to them. White patches are defaunated habitat,
gray patches are undefaunated habitat; white and black squares
are plywood and gravel matrix, respectively. In addition to the
corridor and matrix treatment, half of the landscapes also had a
mesh roof (not shown) and were subjected to regular watering,
constituting the environmental quality treatment.
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morphological characteristics (body size and length of
legs), we expected that dispersal capabilities would be
generally distributed as oribatid mites , predators ,
collembolans, although some overlap could be expected.
Analyses
In all statistical analyses, abundances and species
richness of the individual patches were analyzed using
generalized mixed models with Poisson-lognormal errors
and log link. Overdispersion was handled by incorpo-
rating a random effect at the individual sample level,
hence, Poisson-lognormal (Hinde 1982, Elston et al.
2001), except for morphospecies richness, which was not
overdispersed. Models were ﬁtted by lme4 (Bates and
Maechler 2010) in R (R Development Core Team 2010).
Remaining overdispersion was inspected by comparing
the sum of the squared Pearson residuals to a v2
distribution. The mixed models that were used are
generally robust to unbalanced data sets (Venables et al.
1998), and because the interference from the birds was
apparently random, we expect the loss of experimental
units to only affect the power of the tests, speciﬁcally
involving the environmental treatment, and not to bias
the estimates. A table of the remaining experimental
units can be found in the Appendix. A priori tests of the
effect of fragmentation were made by including contin-
uous/fragmented as a ﬁxed effect, comparing the
samples from the continuous reference moss carpets to
the patches in the experimental landscapes. Only
undefaunated patches located in a high-quality matrix
(plywood) and with low environmental stress (roof )
were used for this comparison (72 samples). Fragmen-
tation effects were tested by likelihood ratio tests and
were compared to a v2 distribution. Reported effect sizes
of this comparison are from model estimates.
Abundance and morphospecies richness within the
fragmented landscapes were analyzed using a general-
ized mixed model with the same details as previously
described. Fixed effects were (1) disturbance by defau-
nation, (2) presence of corridors, (3) matrix quality, and
(4) environmental stress. Potential second-order inter-
actions were also included. Third-order interactions did
not improve model ﬁts as measured by AICc and were
not included in the ﬁnal analyses. The logarithm of the
patch dry mass was included as an offset, scaling the
intercept of the models to numbers per gram dry mass.
Replicate landscapes were included as a random effect
(62 levels), as well as individual sample (239 levels), to
account for overdispersion.
Because there are a multitude of methods for
inference and model selection of generalized mixed
models (Bolker et al. 2009), and each has its merits and
pitfalls, we compared the results from several methods:
model-averaging by AICc, backwards selection, and
selection by best AICc. Generally, all approaches aligned
well with each other. Backwards selection occasionally
dropped terms that were slightly above the 0.05
threshold, but which explained the data well enough to
be included in the models with best AICc. All reported
effect sizes of the fragmented patches are from
comparisons of predicted means on a full, balanced
(orthogonal) data set, based on model-averaged esti-
mates, by predicting also to the units that were
destroyed by birds. Model-averaging was based on AICc
and included models making up the top 90% of
cumulative weights (see Appendix for parameter esti-
mates). All reported effects stood out clearly in the
analyses (large estimated effect size, high relative
importance), unless stated speciﬁcally as tendencies.
Diversity was partitioned into a-, b-, and c-compo-
nents per replicate landscape and the dependence of the
relative size of these components on the treatments was
investigated by randomization tests (Anderson 2001).
This was done both for species richness and Shannon
diversity. b-diversity measured as Bray-Curtis dissimi-
larity within replicate landscapes was tested similarly.
However, analysis of the partitioning of a-, b-, and c-
diversity did not indicate a dependence of the relative
proportions of diversity components on any experimen-
tal treatments, and the results are therefore not further
reported. A possible reason for the lack of effect on a-,
b-, and c-diversity components is lack of power, because
the randomization procedure only had four patches in
each landscape to shufﬂe. In addition, we compared the
responses to the treatments for the different morpho-
species of oribatids. At least the species making up 95%
of the total abundance reacted virtually in unison to the
experimental treatments. We therefore do not further
report species-speciﬁc results. Throughout the paper, we
analyze abundances and species richness at the local
patch level.
In total, 517 851 animals were counted. There were
56 115 adult oribatids of 20 morphospecies, 223 767
juvenile oribatids, 210 073 collembolans, and 2016
predators. Remaining individuals (25 880) were juvenile
or small species of prostigmatids and mesostigmatids
and a few spiders that were not included in the analysis
for practical reasons.
RESULTS
Fragmentation
Before analyzing the different treatments of the
fragmented landscapes, we ﬁrst investigated the impor-
tance of fragmentation per se, by comparing continuous
moss vs. a subset of the fragmented landscapes, treated
in a similar way (see Methods for details). The effects of
fragmentation (continuous vs. fragmented habitat)
varied between groups of species (Table 1). Contrary
to expectations, there was a tendency for the non-
predatory groups to be more abundant and species rich
(oribatid morphospecies) in the fragmented landscapes
as compared to the continuous habitat, whereas
predators did not show such a tendency. However, this
fragmentation effect was only statistically signiﬁcant for
oribatid species richness (at a ¼ 0.05).
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Main effects in fragmented landscapes
The treatments of the fragmented moss landscapes,
i.e., disturbance, corridors, matrix quality, and environ-
mental condition, all strongly inﬂuenced at least parts of
the microarthropod community. The results are sum-
marized for each of the ﬁve studied groups in Table 2
and Figs. 2 and 3. In general, results were as follows.
Disturbed (i.e., defaunated), unconnected patches had
lower average abundance than non-disturbed patches
for all species groups. The lowest level of recolonization
was observed among predators (44% of that in the
surrounding undisturbed patches). Collembolans and
juvenile and adult oribatids, on the other hand,
recolonized to ;75% of the abundances in surrounding
patches.
Landscapes of low matrix quality had lower average
abundances than landscapes with high matrix quality for
all species groups (roughly 18–45% reduction among
oribatids; but see juvenile oribatids in landscapes with
high environmental stress [Fig. 2] and ;66% and 63%
reduction among collembolans and predators, respec-
tively). Oribatid morphospecies richness was reduced by
;8% in landscapes of low matrix quality (Fig. 3).
Landscapes with high environmental stress had lower
average abundances than those with low environmental
stress (i.e., shade and extra water) for most groups of
species (a decrease in abundance of ;34% for adult
oribatids, 80% for collembolans, and 40% for preda-
tors).
In contrast to expectations, the addition of corridors
had no effect or negative effects on the abundance of
most species (Fig. 2). This was most evident for adult
oribatids, which showed reduced abundances of ;40%
in the presence of corridors. This negative effect was
consistent for all oribatid species abundant enough to
inﬂuence the total adult oribatid abundance (data not
shown). Collembolans and predators only displayed a
reduction due to corridors in landscapes with gravel
matrix. There was no clear impact of corridors on
juvenile oribatid abundance, but there was a tendency
for lower oribatid morphospecies richness in landscapes
with corridors (;7% fewer species). However, the effects
of corridors were contingent on other treatments for
several measurements, interactions that we now address.
Corridor interaction effects
Although there was generally lower abundance in
disturbed patches than in undisturbed patches at the end
of the experiment, the presence of corridors diminished
this difference for adult oribatids and predators
(corridor 3 disturbance interaction). However, the
speciﬁcs differed between the two taxa. Although
corridors mainly increased the predator abundance in
disturbed habitats, the result for oribatids was rather
reduced abundances in the undisturbed patches (Fig. 2).
No other groups of species showed interactions between
disturbance and corridors.
We also found that the response to corridors was
dependent on matrix quality for some groups of species.
In landscapes with gravel matrix, presence of corridors
decreased the abundance of collembolans (39% reduc-
tion) and predators (51% reduction), whereas this
negative effect of corridors disappeared in landscapes
with plywood matrix (Fig. 2). In landscapes with
plywood matrix, corridors actually had a tendency to
increase predator abundance (17% increase). The other
groups did not display any of the described effects or
any other corridor interaction effects.
Interactions between matrix quality, environmental stress,
and disturbance
Oribatid morphospecies richness decreased in land-
scapes with gravel matrix, but here the response to
TABLE 1. Comparison between continuous habitat and frag-
mented habitat for experimental micro-ecosystems with
microarthropods.
Response
Fragmented vs. continuous
Estimate SE P
Adult oribatid mites 1.28 1.42 0.491
Juvenile oribatid mites 1.43 1.19 0.055
Oribatid species richness 1.26 1.10 0.023
Collembola abundance 1.46 1.59 0.414
Predator abundance 0.97 1.35 0.919
Note: Estimates are back-transformed; i.e., an estimate of
1.28 means that fragmented habitat contained 128% of adult
oribatids relative to continuous habitat, and so forth.
TABLE 2. Summary table of treatment effects on abundance and species richness in the fragmented micro-ecosystem landscapes.
Taxonomic group Disturbance Corridors
Low matrix
quality
High environmental
stress Interactions
Adult oribatid mites negative negative negative negative disturbance 3 corridors
Juvenile oribatid mites negative negative matrix 3 environment
disturbance 3 environment
Oribatid species richness negative matrix 3 environment
Collembola negative negative matrix 3 corridors
Predators negative negative negative disturbance 3 environment
disturbance 3 corridors
disturbance 3 matrix
matrix 3 corridors
Notes: Effects with weak evidence and inconsistent main effects are excluded. See the Appendix for model-averaged parameter
estimates.
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matrix quality depended on environmental stress. In
landscapes with high environmental stress (untreated)
and gravel matrix, oribatid morphospecies richness
decreased to ;82% of that in landscapes with plywood
matrix. In landscapes with low environmental stress,
however, there was practically no difference in oribatid
morphospecies richness due to matrix quality (Fig. 3).
Thus, it seemed that both a gravel matrix and stressful
environmental conditions were needed to reduce oriba-
tid morphospecies richness. The inﬂuence of matrix
quality on juvenile oribatid abundance also depended on
environmental stress. Juvenile oribatid abundances were
roughly equal, irrespective of matrix quality, except in
landscapes with both plywood matrix and low environ-
mental stress, where the numbers increased by roughly
55% (Fig. 2). Therefore, both plywood matrix and
decreased environmental stress were necessary to in-
crease juvenile oribatid abundance. Juvenile oribatids
also showed larger declines due to disturbance in
landscapes with high environmental stress than in
landscapes with more benevolent conditions (39% and
13% reduction in disturbed patches, respectively).
Matrix quality strongly inﬂuenced predator abun-
dance, and in addition to the interaction effect with
FIG. 2. Summary of treatment effects on abundance, based on unconditional predicted means of a balanced data set. Bars show
abundances per local patch (mean 6 2 SD) at the end of the experiment. Experimental landscapes consisted of four 100-cm2
patches of moss, containing a rich ecosystem of microarthropods. Habitat patches were either disturbed initially by removal of
individuals or undisturbed, were either connected through dispersal corridors or unconnected, were enclosed by a landscape matrix
of either plywood or gravel, and were subjected to either natural desiccation events or regular watering.
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connectivity, it also interacted with disturbance. The
decrease in predator abundance due to matrix quality
was more pronounced in undisturbed patches than in
disturbed patches (64% and 56%, respectively). Lastly,
there was also evidence of an interaction effect between
disturbance and environmental quality on predator
abundance. Consistent with the higher abundances of
predators in the undisturbed patches, the negative effect
of the environmental stress was also more pronounced
there (56% reduction and 38% reduction in disturbed
patches with high and low environmental stress,
respectively).
DISCUSSION
The results supported some of our predictions and
contradicted others. In line with the predictions, we
found that local disturbance, gravel matrix, and
increased environmental stress caused declines in the
abundance of all examined species groups, as well as
oribatid morphospecies richness (except for environ-
mental stress). However, contrary to predictions, the
effects of fragmentation were small and had a tendency
for positive responses. In addition, corridors had
negative effects on the abundance of oribatids, as well
as collembolans and predators when the landscapes
contained gravel matrix.
The only taxa that showed positive response to
corridors were predators, conforming to the predicted
sensitivity to fragmentation of organism groups with
low abundance and high trophic rank (Gilbert et al.
1998, Davies et al. 2000, O¨stman et al. 2007). Although
we found evidence that spatial structure mattered, and
that the effects of spatial structure indeed interacted
with the other treatments, several of these interactions
were unexpected and may therefore increase the
difﬁculty in predicting responses to landscape change.
There was evidence that the effect of spatial structure is
dependent on disturbance, identity of organism group,
matrix quality, and environmental stress. Therefore, a
main result of this study is that the response to spatial
structure is context dependent, and that the end result of
interlinking habitat fragments by dispersal corridors can
be counterintuitive.
Spatial structure and disturbance
Potential interactions between fragmentation and
disturbance are important because fragmentation and
disturbance often co-occur (Lindenmayer and Fischer
2006). In addition, interactions between fragmentation
and disturbance are expected because disturbed systems
often require recolonization from surrounding undis-
turbed sources, and fragmentation naturally limits such
recolonization (Bengtsson et al. 2003, Starzomski and
Srivastava 2007). In our study, increasing the connec-
tivity with habitat corridors decreased the difference in
abundance between disturbed and undisturbed patches
for oribatids and predators. However, corridors did not
universally lead to increased abundances in the dis-
FIG. 3. Summary of treatment effects on oribatid morpho-
species richness, based on unconditional predicted means of a
balanced data set. Bars show morphospecies richness per local
patch (mean 6 2 SD) at the end of the experiment.
Experimental landscapes consisted of four 100-cm2 patches of
moss, containing a rich ecosystem of microarthropods. Habitat
patches were either disturbed initially by removal of individuals
or undisturbed, were either connected through dispersal
corridors or unconnected, were enclosed by a landscape matrix
of either plywood or gravel, and were subjected to either
natural desiccation events or regular watering.
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turbed patches. Oribatid abundances became more
similar but decreased overall in connected landscapes,
while predator abundances became more similar and
increased in the disturbed patches (Fig. 2). This is one of
several examples in the present study of taxon-speciﬁc
responses to dispersal corridors, emphasizing the poten-
tial for landscape structure to affect community
composition.
The groups that did not display an interaction
between corridors and disturbance ( juvenile oribatids
and collembolans) were less affected by corridors
altogether (except for a corridor 3 matrix interaction).
It is not surprising that the highly dispersive collembo-
lans did not require corridors to cross these distances
and therefore did not display a disturbance 3 corridor
interaction. Less obvious is the relatively small inﬂuence
of corridors on juvenile oribatids. Altogether, it seems
that the total number of juvenile oribatids was not
limited by dispersal in this study. This conforms to
earlier studies (A˚stro¨m and Bengtsson 2011) that
suggested an increased reproductive rate in defaunated
patches. Juveniles counts are inﬂuenced by both active
dispersal and local egg hatchings, and the two mecha-
nisms are not separately identiﬁable in this study. It is
plausible, however, that substantial proportions of the
juveniles in the disturbed patches were transported there
as eggs, and that local reproduction is mainly limited by
local habitat resources. Many of the oribatid species are
parthenogenetic (Walter and Proctor 1999) and perhaps
full recolonization of adults is not needed to saturate a
disturbed local patch with juveniles.
Negative effects of corridors
The potential beneﬁcial outcome of habitat corridors
has long been a contested issue (Simberloff and Cox
1987, Noss and Beier 2000, Haddad and Tewksbury
2006). Recent examples of positive effects (Gilbert et al.
1998, Damschen et al. 2006), no effects (Hoyle and
Gilbert 2004, Rantalainen et al. 2004), and negative
effects (Matthiessen et al. 2010) of increased connectiv-
ity and dispersal highlight the complexity of the issue.
One of the most interesting results of our experiment
was the strong negative response of oribatid abundance
to corridors, contrary to our expectations. In addition,
corridors also had negative effects on collembolans and
predators when the matrix was made of gravel. This
suggests that corridors increase mortality or in other
ways drain habitat patches of individuals, at least when
the matrix has a more complex structure (gravel, in this
case). We can identify four nonexclusive, theoretically
possible explanations for such drainage of individuals in
the presence of corridors, of which the ﬁrst two are more
likely than the others: increased dispersal into the
matrix, increased mortality due to desiccation, increased
competition, and increased predation.
Firstly, adding dispersal corridors by necessity in-
creases the contact area to the surrounding matrix, and
adding departure routes into the matrix might decrease
abundances in the habitat patches. Especially if there
generally is little need of increased inter-patch dispersal,
as the lack of fragmentation effects in this study implies,
adding corridors might have overall detrimental effects.
However, this mechanism does not explain why collem-
bolans and predators responded differently to corridors
in landscapes with plywood matrix compared to
landscapes with gravel matrix.
Secondly, corridors could have affected the microcli-
mate in the patches. For example, Chisholm et al. (2011)
showed signiﬁcant ‘‘wicking effects’’ from corridors in
similar settings, leading to desiccated patches. The
generally strong effects of environmental stress suggest
that desiccation indeed was a major mortality factor in
our experiment. This mechanism implies interactions
between corridors and environmental stress, which was
observed for predators, and interactions between
corridors and gravel matrix because of the heat from
the sun-warmed gravel, which was observed for collem-
bolans and predators.
Thirdly, connecting habitat patches, thereby increas-
ing inter-patch dispersal, could under some conditions
increase the chances of competitive exclusion (Loreau
and Mouquet 1999). Because there were limited chances
of reproduction in the present study due to the short
time frame, competitive exclusion of species could
potentially also lead to decreased abundances. However,
b-diversity did not decrease in connected landscapes, nor
did we observe any patterns of competitive exclusion
among oribatid mites when comparing their responses
species by species (not shown, see Methods), so this
explanation appears unlikely.
Lastly, increased predation by the arthropod preda-
tors is also unlikely for several reasons. First, we found
no general relationship between predator abundance
and prey species abundance, with the possible exception
of predators in landscapes with plywood matrix (cf.
adult oribatids and predators; Fig. 2). Furthermore, at
least many of the adult oribatids are heavily armored
and thus the predation rate on adults is usually low
(Peschel et al. 2006, Schneider and Maraun 2009). To
sum up, our data suggest that corridors may have
negative effects on abundance in different species
groups, at least partially because of an increased
mortality due to detrimental edge effects or by increased
movements into a harsh matrix.
Spatial structure, matrix quality, disturbance,
and environmental stress
Clearly, matrix quality may have profound effects on
fragmented populations and communities (Figs. 2 and
3). Although matrix quality historically has been
neglected in discussions of fragmentation, it is being
increasingly discussed (see e.g., Vandermeer and Carva-
jal 2001, Jules and Shahani 2003). Attention has been
given to whether the matrix offers resources and how
matrix quality affects movement behavior across habitat
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edges (Haynes and Cronin 2006, Kupfer et al. 2006,
Schmidt et al. 2008, Perfecto and Vandermeer 2010).
In line with our predictions, abundances of most
species groups were higher in the landscapes with
plywood matrix compared to the gravel matrix, sug-
gesting that gravel matrix increased the drainage of
individuals in the landscapes, possibly due to increased
mortality and reduced permeability. Gravel matrix also
interacted negatively with dispersal corridors for col-
lembolans and predators, further exacerbating their
decreased abundances in gravel matrix landscapes.
Although unexpected (e.g., O¨ckinger and Smith [2008]
found that corridors were more effective with less
permeable matrix), this conforms with Baum et al.
(2004), who found increased effectiveness of corridors
with increased matrix permeability, although the mech-
anisms are probably not the same. Clearly, the
interactions between matrix structure and quality and
corridors may be complex, and we need more studies
investigating the effects of corridors on movements both
within and outside corridors.
Increasing connectivity could both prevent local
extinctions and help to recolonize patches that have
suffered local extinctions (Brown and Kodric-Brown
1977). In line with this reasoning, we expected land-
scapes with harsher environmental conditions to suffer
more local extinctions and thus beneﬁt more from
corridors, which would manifest as an interaction
between corridors and environmental stress. But as
previously noted, we found no clear positive effects of
corridors and thus the prerequisite for the expectation
disappeared. Consequently, we did not ﬁnd any
interactions between environmental stress and corridors
despite the generally strong negative effects of environ-
mental stress (Figs. 2 and 3). Thus, this experiment
demonstrates that microarthropod communities in moss
patches have a general sensibility to drought, and, in
particular, that environmental conditions can be inﬂu-
ential also at relatively short time scales.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provides experimental evidence that
dispersal corridors can negatively affect populations in
fragmented metacommunities. This, and the lack of
negative general effects of fragmentation, were contrary
to our hypotheses and expectations, based on earlier
reports from similar model systems (Gonzalez et al.
1998, Gonzalez and Chaneton 2002). For some species
groups, the negative effect of dispersal corridors was
contingent on matrix quality. This suggests that there
might be a cutoff in matrix quality where the creation of
corridors no longer increases the effective dispersal
between patches. The outcome of connecting fragment-
ed habitat patches by corridors will then be dependent
on the interactions between the respective dispersal
abilities in matrix and corridors, and the severity of the
drainage effects of corridors in harsh environments.
Matrix quality therefore appears as a key factor to
consider when planning dispersal corridors.
More expected, this study also shows that the
consequences of disturbance may be dependent on
landscape connectivity. Dispersal corridors were a
positive factor for predator recovery after disturbance
(cf. Starzomski and Srivastava 2007). This highlights the
sensitivity of fragmented landscapes to disturbance and
calls for the consideration of disturbance regimes in the
management of spatially structured landscapes (Bengts-
son et al. 2003).
Lastly, the inﬂuence of spatial structure appears to be
dependent on speciﬁc attributes of the organism groups,
such as dispersal ability and trophic level (see also
Davies et al. 2000). This highlights that spatial structure
may have varying inﬂuence on different parts of the
community, and therefore may change community
composition and species dominance (Crist et al. 2005,
Cadotte 2006).
The results of this study warn against treating habitat
corridors as a panacea to current fragmentation and
encroachment problems. Instead, future theoretical and
empirical studies of metacommunity dynamics need to
consider interactions between landscape elements as well
as environmental conditions and disturbance regimes in
order to predict community changes in dynamic,
spatially structured landscapes.
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